Visit the Testing Services Webpage at:
www.kpc.alaska.edu/testing

For general Testing Services information:
SCAN!

For the Online Appointment Request Form:
SCAN!

Our Staff:

Testing Administrator - Amanda Webster
Testing Assistant - Laurie Cowgill
Test Proctor/IT Professional - Isabelle Boutin

Contact Us:

Phone: 907-262-0227
Email: kpc_testing@kpc.alaska.edu
Website:
www.kpc.alaska.edu/testing

Kenai Peninsula College-Kenai River Campus
156 College Road
Soldotna, Alaska 99669

Learning Center Testing Services

Kenai Peninsula College
University of Alaska Anchorage
Testing Services– Our Mission

To ensure the continued success of every student and community member through the administration of tests in a secure and comfortable proctored environment.

Exams Offered*

• E-Learning Course Exams:
  Proctoring is available for E-Learning courses from all University of Alaska (UA) campuses as well as courses from non-UA universities.

• Make-up Exams for Face-to-Face Courses:
  This service is offered for those students who encounter circumstances that prevent them from attending class on the scheduled test date. Instructor approval is required.

• Credit-by-Examination: CLEP & DSST
  These are nationally standardized exams that offer college credit, and are accepted by 2,900 colleges and universities-including KPC.

• GED Exams:
  KPC is an official test center for the GED exams. Eligible students can sign up at GED.com. Free instruction is provided at KPC’s Learning Center, 262-0327.

*Proctor fees may apply. Advance appointments and a photo ID are required. Please read the Testing Policy on KPC’s website thoroughly before your scheduled exam.

Admissions and Entrance Exams:
  Graduate entrance exams, nursing entrance exams, and TABE testing for AVTEC are a few of the examples.
  Accuplacer testing for enrollment at KPC is scheduled through Student Services, 262-0330.

Certification Exams:
  KPC offers numerous exams from test sponsors including, but not limited to: D.E.C., Certiport, Castle, and select Pearson VUE** exams.
  **KPC operates as a private Pearson VUE testing site and only offers exams which support UAA classes and degree programs.

Professional Membership:
KPC is a member of the National College Testing Association (NCTA). We participate in the NCTA Consortium of College Testing Centers and subscribe to the NCTA Professional Standards and Guidelines.

The ‘We Subscribe’ logo and the ‘NCTA Guidelines We Subscribe’ mark, the ‘We Participate’ logo and the ‘Consortium of College Testing Centers Participant’ mark are service marks of National College Testing Association in the United States and are used by permission.